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Tlx BlKk hmeC America

Lighting the road
to Freedom

LubbockState
School

.AnniversaryActivities!

'flay, Juneil laibbock State,
hoQl EmoloveCADnreciatioii Day

;rfs avtsntthclutlas mioloyeau!al;,.
Soureraward?,anoon moat anjjymejv

ttoUes. -

urday,June12.Hantftfr'y
jppciation Family Rcnlof-- : ..v.
,jjev event thatwfll encragaf

s tuid yiher fuiiiuy meuitK$
he to the school . ,.

gjenJoy a pjenicWtth.tljeif Je

sdav.June 15 - Opening '
Sceptioh for Art FromuSeHerPfl

Ife avtint will be the openirg'Ofan
tublt of art doneby peoplehvittg at
bbock StateSchool. Theeventwill

jfhelf' at the LubbockArts Alliance'
piling at 2 09 Broadway fmiii f9

nesday,June16 - Lubbock5Jit&
hnnl Omn WniiK nnrtTrnrrsf... . I. A .... v ft". V.

niswiUDSineionnat programmar, .

Dr-n-r
;

fnr the, enmmiinitv rn enme, col--
Krate With theschool. Hie eventwill ,

l&o include Tours of vanousprogram;

isr or ine campus. .

!jude22' Parade&dWsr
Kare-- . .... .

' 2
Ignis event is for the peopleuiat count-
Kite clients, yvejiope to iiavg

TT.IVTI TI1!I1 IVIII IHIf I Ifl fTllfrilvJ bm- -

area'vvheief'
Wi KJif Notes will haveand')ttiW
conceit. .

' ' '

Sinidiiv Tuna 7A - nirtrirfov Bash " t
V". - j . sX.

i Corpsyouthvolunteer Y)U.a$itD
'.Volunteer Council uiproviflijjB i

Iriety of fun outdooractivities fbt .

; zoo, spinart, kite flying;V

onday, 5 July 12 - Golf , .

i. .
uiuimiiiciu , vi
lie Volunteer Services Council's

Shual golf tournamentwill beReld ?

IThe Rawls Course thjs year m die
rnlng, TherearesponsprihiRt

ipdrtunide andoprrujiujies'ij;
OTgouers io naverun wnuejneipinra

Communfy Meefings
LubbockAreaCLpfltGMiSecond

rnrntfii mmiinnv
Gaiter -- Hub City

.Night, 7:00pm 171

Alumni Assort
Booker T. WasMAatdft ATMBfSilrTLcpion

jst 808 2nd

Vyest Riders, rr
pm.T.J. Pattersqr04lWitl! IHayibbock
Chapter AARP. EvWI
pm, Mae bimmonM
Oak and 8th

Alumni 3rd

Center iiiTMIiIi Tlii InMii TWiM
Neigliboii

IbiMlibncSAssxiaine 5 the 3rd
Tkeday evening ofeachmonthat 7:30pm at
Parkway Neighborhood Center.

Wt; would liU 10 puUub your moMMy wteiwgi. If you
wguid Woe for m aanowiawnaMto ppw in thu paper,

ptcotf get it to tit ifl wnuag by mattiac it to:

.Community Meetings CO: Southwest Digest
P.O. Box 2553

Lubbock, Texas79408
or bring it by theSouthwestDigest office at

902 East 23rd Street

SurprisingNew Findings

Niw York, NY Readersof
Black newspapershaveihe highest
confidencelevel in theAmerican
economyof any consumeror eth-

nic groupin thecountry 1!This is
one of the mostsurprisingfaots to
comeout of theAPI Black
NewspaperReadershipStudy,"
saidArt Spinella,Presidentof
CNW Marketing Research,Inc.,
the researchcompanythat
designedand conductedthe study.
"We havemeasuringconsumer
confidencefor over 10 yearsbut
this is the first time readersof
Black newspapershaveever been
identified separatelyfrom the
African Americanpopulationas a
whole." To validatethe results,

&
(Chicago) The American

Health andBeauty idsntitute
(AHBAI) itsvery
successful15th Annual Proud
Lady BeautyShow - Chicago, at
the Hyatt RegencyChicago,
Chicago,nj. The 2004Proud
Lady;B0W'Sh7w ffilp, ' ;

Nation's Leading Educational
Eventin the Beauty Industry"--

featuredglamorous competi-

tions educationalopportunities
anda comprehensivetrade show
for professionalhair stylists,
barbers,nail technicians,cosme-

tology andbarberstudents.
Thousandsof beautyprofes-

sionals attendedthe Show and
took advantageof the many
classesoffered, such as "The
New BoogalooCut" and
"Owning Your Own Salon." The
2004Show also featured a new
educationaloffering - exclusive
manufacturerclasses- from
Avion Industries;Inc. Clear
EssenceCosmetics, Lilster
Products,Inc., Qrganic Root
Stimulatorand SoftSheen-Carsb- n-

Stylists alsovisited the
exhibit floor, which featured
over80 exhibits from major
manufacturersin the industry.

,
Hospice of Lubbock's

"HospiceClassic"team raping
andbarrelracingbenefit Will

takeplaceFriday, June4th .

throughJune 6th at theTexas
Tech EquestrianCenter
(Formerly CaprockEquestrian,
Center)of Lubbock.

Directionsto the Equestrian
Center:

Follow 62a2
Hwy. WqgtlintlJ you reacuh

UplandAve. Turn right aqd go

northon Upland until youxeaah
west 50thSt Tirn left andgo '

weston 50th St until you see
the equestrian signs,Takp a laft
andfollow road to bjg whjte
barn.

CNW analyzedhistorical dataand
found that readersof Black news
papersconsistentlyhad a more
optimistic view of the economy
than any other group."

Dorothy Leavell, Chahmanof 5

AmalgamatedPublishers.Inc.
commented "thismeansthatour
readersare less likely to postpone
major purchasessucH'asautomo-
biles, homes,etc. They arepti-misti- c

about the economyand
haveconfidencein vherethe""

country is headeddespiteUie

bleakpredictionsof manyauthori-
ties. Ourreadershave alwaysbeen
strongbelieversin America's
future which is one reasonthey do
not hesitateto purchasewhat they

In addition, beautyprofes-

sionals from across thecountry
were surrounded by many guest
celebrities during the 2004 .

ProudLady BeautyShow.,At
the Proud Lady Model Search ,

and World Class Fantasy. , t

Mathisof the nationallysyndi-

catedreality-base-d TV show,
"JudgeMathis" addressedthe
audience.During the Proud
Lady Beauty Show Church
Services, gospel recording artist
Bridgette J. Campbell wowed
attendeeswith her electrifying
arid soulful voice.

of

orprownfiejd

The Lubbock Hospice
Classic supportsnon-fund-ed and
under-funde-d patientsprograms --

arid services offered by Hospice,
of Lubbock.Becauseof the
community'ssupportHosplceof
Lubbockhasneverturned any
oneaway id need ofhospice :

qare regardlessof their ability to
pay or insurancecoverage.

Ltfbbock HospiceClassic
Scheduleof Events

Friday, June4th ,

Barrel Racjqg- Book? rjtt
5:00p.m. ExhibitlQti runs at,---

5:30 p.m. ($4run& $5
arenafae). Exhibition books .

olp$at $'$0 p.BV 413 Bwxl ?.tt ,

9:0U pjiv aptry fejs).
.- "

.

Ilk ; '

Surface Amalgated

The 2004ProudLady Beauty
ShowcasedHot Trends,New Products

EducationGalore

recellyilieidj

LubbockHospiceClassic
RopingandBarrelRacin;
Hospice Lubbock

Ratot0fcltow.

From

wantwhen they seeit."
AmalgamatedPublishers,Inc.

is the nation's oldestmediaplace--

- rhent firm representingleading
.jBiaCK. newspapersirom coastto
coastIts 43-yea- rs of experience

I dealineexclusivelywith Black
newspapers,its proprietarydata--

basesand its exclusive"added
value" programshavemadeit the
preeminentauthority on reaching
and motivating the African
Americanconsumer,

For further information con-

tactDorothy Leavell in Chicagoat
Jt773) 752-2500-- or Mark Channing
in New York"at (212) 904-188- 0.

Many otherartists and
, celebrities, such asDorien

Vilson of "The Parkers,"'.dpl
.Food's"Malinda Williams and
recordingstarRhianBenson
were showcasedat-th-e

SophisticatedBcfeHrtir yjes
& CareGiffiae

$nowfVi.. . :
,

'

The ProudLady Beauty
Show also featuredsevencom-

petitions designedexclusively
for barbers,studentsand stylists.
Ms. Latoya Patten was crowned
Ms. ProudLady-200- 4.

Team

i Benefiting

Prize: trophy saddle,buckles&

65 payback

Saturday,June5tU
TeamRoping- - Booksopen at
8:00 a.m, Rope at 9:00 a.m.
RopeAmericaNumbersutilized ,

Qpen is 4Xor $50rpper($500 x

addedmoney)
120 through 85 is 4 for

$50rqper

.Thls is a guaranteedmini-

mum, foplng.The minimum yoi?
W winrfor 1st placein the

0ptiirotigK85is$l,OOQ

fmaTjie75Sk60iS

. 8rtmjore than t0 mini--

$

t 4 Jk

ConsumerConfidenceIndex
April 2004

All U.S. Consumers

l African AmericanConsumers

African American Readersof

All HispanicConsumers

Hispanic Readersof Hispanic

my To Qo HOOPS!
The West TsxasHoopsBasketballClub Would Like to

"Thank You" to 21 J, Pattersonfor his donation to

the club. TheWest Texas TexasHoops traveledto

Oklahoma to participatein the NCAA sanctioned

Men'schallenge. The Hoopstook 3rdplace. If you

would like to know more aboutHoops,pleasecall

JohnWiseman 806-826-7.

W win iiwiii iii n in il 'PjHMMnMMH
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JamesClark will formal-

ly announcethe start of a new
publication,LubbockLedger,
on Tuesday 1st 1 1:00
am in the McDougal
ConferenceRoom in Saleni
Village. addressis 4601
S, Loop .

Lubbock. Ledgeris a
businessjournal. publica-

tion focusexclusively;op

I If youfind mistakesin

raasojt. publish

I

138

110

Black Newspapers, 149

122

Newspapers, 142

stonesthat pertainto business
or the businessclimate in
Lubbock.LubbockLedger
will be available both ohline,
http:lubbockledger.com,and
in print.

News mediaareinvited to
attend the formal announce-
ment Refreshiijntsand fin-

gerfoodswill Wparved.

thispublication,

somethingfor

iiiiiiiiiiixiiMiMiiHii

tem JB life 48B

LubbockLedger
FormalAnnouncement

June at

The
289.

The
will

pDiuc isviioiuai 1 1mi iliaj w t, iumi j wi
m a We

evuyona,andsomepeoplear& alwayg
hoking for misfakfg,,'

I

Ml. Mi an H tern JL
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by SkirUy XdherSon ''f'' ?
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jffijSS AROlfew. !

lirbfcek, color, obion

NUIUMI W

IGroSartes. ...

lifli Urgebold hbfips, ddnjiedJ

IEIttons andhanging chande--

iieis areme most popular
Elft.Ues tins spring, designedin

. "

jg-mo- electrifying colors. ,

OperationDesertStomi veteran,

fjinnery SergeantMark DesNoyer
credits theUnitedStatesMarine Corps
Nvith instilling the discipline andconfi-

dencenecessaryto becomesuccessful

ui'whateverendeavorshechooses,

j' DesNoyer, marriedwith two chil-

dren,recentlybecamethe first Texas

TechUniversity law studentto earnthe
title OutstandingLav Student of the

iXear in Americaby Who'sWho:
AmericanLaw Students.

Tlie Marine Corpsteachesyou to
(alvjjays plan for thenexteveitf,"

DesNoversaid. "Don't iustWorrv

fiimt what'scomingup, but! plan. The ;

SMaririe! Corpsis thereason I Wassue--

cessfulin school. I learnedconLdence

in my own abilities andI learnedto
deal with a lot of different people. I

wasable to retire, take off my stripes
' andcontinueto be a leader thanksto
lessonsI learnedasaMarine."
; Selectioncriteria for thehonor
includes service to the law school com-

munity, service to the largercommuni-

ty, outstandingcontributions to the
studyof law, pursuitof acareerdespite
.prohibiting factors andstudentdistinc-fpo- n.

' :

v

Y "Mark fits thesecriteria exactly,"

JaidTexasTech Law School Dean
alWHuffman.--"He overcamesignifi-- ?

tantadversityto get to law school and
'hehas excelledin every respectasxt
law studentandas amemberof the

community."

During thepreviousacademicyear,

DesNoyerserved aspresidentof Phi

Alpha Delta, theprofessional legal fra-

ternity, wasan executive boardmem-

berof theTexasTech University

Schoolof Law Boardof Barristers and .

wasamemberof the school'sunde-

featedmoot courtteam.

In addition, DesNoyerwas recog-nize- d

at theschool'srecentHonorsand

ESS3.3

A ba&ttiirtil td 'behold asa

TTU GraduateUniversity, Retired
Marine, NamedNationsTop Law Student

'.pjtatw to witness the
minsforrnttion ofytur,;

That eroatoutfit of vours
Will look evenbetterwtfh color
match earrings....

mt someoeo in vour
' U

step,,..With an ear full of color
flbV G'RlfAT 1$ Tly.

Awards Ceremonyas thewinnerof the
Linda RampService Award for dedi-

catedservice to thelaw school, aswell
astheJudgeMeadeGriffin Award,

which is given to the graduatingstu-

dent"who throughindustry, persever-

ance,integrity andcharacterhasbest'
utilized thelaw school experienceto
improveandpreparefor serviceto the
professionand to mankind."

' "We areveryproudof Mark,"

Huffinan said. "He is a wonderfulfel-

low with anequally wonderfulfamily.

Obviously to be named2004
OutstandingLaw Studentof theYear in

' America is a tribute thtspeaksfor
itself."

Besidesduty in OperationDesert
Storm,DesNoyer'stwo-deca- mili-

tary careerincluded stints in California,
North Carolina, Louisiana, Hawaii,

GeorgiaandOkinawa.

DegKoyer, a second-generati-

Americanof French-Canadia-n extraq--

tion, grewup in Detroit He left the.

Motor City whenhesignedup to

Wsn to

fe"f"!?rfrTf?f:
s wear

' . , v
rasnion..jusi ior ile.iu"&T . f;

becomeaMarine. i

"I enlistedwhen I was 17," . -

DesNoyersaid, "t turned13 atboot
campin SanDiego.Most ofwhat!
learned aboutcharacterand leadership,

I learned in the Marines'
ThenewestWho's Who honoree

graduated May15. He is the first in his
family of four childrento attendand
graduate college

- "My fatherfinished thesixth grade

andmy mother, whopassedwhen I
was in my secondyearof law school,

just finished theeighthgrade."

DesNoyer, who has already taken

thebarexamand is waiting olrthose
results admitstheMarines, patriotism
andservice to countrywill not everbe
far from hisheart

"I spent20 years serving my
countryasaMarine," he said proudly.

"And I haveappliedfar the Presidents
Management Internshipin
Washington, D.C. So I'm still looking
atgovernmentservice."

EBB

additioifto mt program,
We siscthavea

!, Monday, June14
8:00 p.m.

u. LegalNotice

,; . Rquetfor Proposals:

CompeiHiva SealedProposals
w 'a ia di.it ilii.ij .

GLjsMriLosopf iy mu3w&pmwm&
foastl ASBESTOSABATEMENT

Removal of previouslyIdantifiad aabestos-contalnin- g materials
r-- TheToxts TachUniversity System

Lubbock, Texaa
ProjectNo. 96-38-

Tho RFP andfurther information canboobtainedby accessingthe
TexasMarketplace

GSCClassKern No. 910-3-8

Agency Code7&B

For adctt'iortal information contactthe TexasTech University System
ProjectManagerTheresaDrewll. Contactvia phono(805) 742-2-1 IS.
Fax 806-742-22- 41 or il: THgRfiSAPRgmtrfilTTM

In

Presentedby. ElaineEty CDe '

rwiifHipiy bUU9UVvi4f uvmuppp Wf

Qaf80,21tStreet& LoalfvUvs.)

No reservationrequired.Free to the puWib- -

join our team on September11 for the
AmericanDiabetesAssociations

Walk for America!
Pleasecall for more information.

Tliis columnis anxiously
awaitingnews and .

announcementsfrom fami
lies andchurchesthat4s

importantto the community
If your church, family, or .

organizationhas any 4

announcement,pleasesend
them to SouthwestDigest
C0The ChatmanHill '

Comer, P.O. 2553, Lubbpck,
TX 79408.Remember,
"News is only news if.it can
be a resourcefor others.'

New HopeBaptist
Churchis "The Church
whereThePeopleReally
Care." Last Sundayserves
were a blessingto all. that
attended.Servesstarted
with Prayerand Meditation,
followed by the PraiseTeam
renderinga few selections.'
The scripturereadingwas
readby Rev. CharlesVilson
and theMorning Prayerwas
given by Rev. Charles
Wilson.

PastorMoton, First Lady
Mrs. Moton, and many
membersof New Hope trav-

eledto Alabamathis past
week. We pray that their
journey was a blessingto all
that traveled.In Pastor
Moton absence,Rev Colbert
from CommunityBaptist
churchbroughtthe message.
His text was taken

i)f Clarissa

fromRbmahs 12;1.1"May
Godblessall thosethat Were
hearersof the word. Please
whispera prayerfor the Sick
and shut-i-n andthosefamilies
that may be grieving. It so
good to seeTJ Patterson j
recoveringfrom surgery. May
Godcontinueto strengthen .

him and orderhis steps.
Mark your calender

ladiesinil! TheWomen's
PrayerRetreatwill be heldon
August 20th-21- st at 'The
Ark" in Amherst,Tx. From
all that was heard, all those
that attendedlastyearwere ,

richly blessed. Thewomenof
our communityare doing the

necessarythings to getwell,
not to 'saythat they are "sick",
but they are taking the neces-

sarystep to stayconnectedto
God first, thento gain the
strengthand supportthat in
neededto run this Christian
racein the midstof all this
society lays in their lap. I
would like to challengethe
men to let's put our ego aside
andcometogetherandlet's
establisha supportgroup that
enablesus to unconditionally,
without judging, get gut level
honestwith wherewe are as
men, with respectto our emo-

tional andspiritual healthi-'nes-s.

I'm remindedof an old
saying. EGO stands for

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENTS

TRUCK WRECKS

OIL FJELD ACCIDENTS

DEFECTIVE PRODUCTS

INDUSTRIAL ACCIDENTS s

MEDICAL NEGLIGENCE

WRONGFULL DEATH

INJURED CHILDREN

jay

Easing G6d Out! Ill We need
.eachother. More important,
the youngmenare looking
to us for direction.How can
we properly give direction,
when we are afraid to admitj
someof our inadequacies.
We arein somecaseshurt
ing 6u't areafraid to reach

""out to anotherbrotherfor the
support that is neededto run
this race. ICs okay to have a,
Supermanmentality, thinking
that we can leapbuilding in ,

a single bound,but some-
times we get wearyandneed
to know that Godplacesoth-

ers in our pathfor the
strength that is neededto
continueto put on die'
Supermancape. Let's start to
love one another. Here is

somethingto think about.

I will know love whenI reak
ize.L.love offers me many
tlrngS that I may not always
see. '

Living learning light, lumi- - j
nosity, and law
Opportunity, oneness,and
openness
Vastness,versatility, virtue,
and victory
Enlightenment,eternity,
endurance,and endeavor

ASSISTANCEWITH

, . ReplacedWages
Payor ReduceMedical Expenses

DoctorReferal
RentalCar

PropertyDamageRepair

THE LAW OFFICES OF KEVIN GLASHEEN, LLP.
1 302TexasAvenue;Lubbock,Texas79401

www.GlasheenLawxom

BOARQ CERTIFIED PERSONAL INJURY LAW

(806)741-028-4
Kevin Otegh?enisBpardCertified In PersonalInjury Trail Law by TexasBoard of '.agalSpecialization
and Is Hcfrtf&d In Texas, New Mexico, andColorado.Otherattorneysin thefirm art not certified by the

'Twca.sBoard of Legal Specialization.Robert Hogan Is licensed In Texasandnew Mexico.
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DEUTERONOMY 6.10a,l 1,12a, WHEN THE LORD THY GO;
HAVE BROUGHT THEE INTO THE LAND. AND HOU;

OF GOOD THINGS. WHICH THOU FILLEDST NOtfc
:LS WHICH THOU DIGGEDST NOT, VINEYA&

OLIVE TREES, WHICH THOU PLANTEDS?NQTi W
IUU SHALT HAVkN EATEN AND BE FULL, THBN

THOU FORGETTHE LORD.
LORD, FOR KEEPING YOUR PRtMS&YOU m

FOREFATHERS, THEY TRIED TO KEEPTOUR TO
3AYS PEOPLE DON'T EVEN BOTHER4H
ROMANS 1:21,22,BECAUSE THAT, WHEN THBY(TMj

KNEW GOD, THEY HIM NOT AS- -

IR WERE THANKFUL, BUT BECAME VAINCD
SIR IMAGINATIONS, THEIR HI;
IKENED. PROFESSINGTHEMSELVES TO BE

RK iVS

GLORIFIED

FOOLISH

FORGOTTOREMEMBER;
D, YOU GAVE US AMERICA, THE MOST BLES
WORLD, SHE THE WORLD'S LC$

I WOMAN, BOYS AND GIRLS.
LEVITICUS 19:29;THE LORD SAID. DO NOT

mDAUGHTER, TO CAUSE HERTtf BE AWaRE:

LORD, NOW THE PEOPLEWORSHIP THE DEVIL:

7E5EC3HS

AN HAND HAVE MADE, NO ONE WORSHIP YOU; BECM
IB tcv Ik ilv,v,ii jyi ADe j rlcM kilo JiLAVU

i i

.L
--L A;

B;

G

IS

P

ISAIAH 2:8THE LORD SAID, THIS LAND IS AUSOlSfUll

ICH THEIR OWN FINGERS HAVE MADE, i : fS
f LORD, AMERICA HAVE LEFT YOU; AND WENT

lER OTHER GODS,THEY WANTED TO DO IT
hY; AND NOT FOLLOW THE TRUE GOD.

733EK

DIGGED

WORSE:

EXODUS 24:14.15, THE LORD SAiD, FOR THOU SHALTWORJ
IIP NO OTHER GOD

VpR THE LORD, WHOM NAME IS JEALOUS, IS A JEALOUS
LEST THOUMAKE A COVENANT WITH THE INHABFTA

f THE LAND, AND. THEY GO A WJHORTNG AFTER T$TOMJ
DO SACRIFICE UNTO THEIR GODS.AND ONE

i THOTI RAT OFWTC .! AfTRlWrR. :

AMERICA IS ROBBING GOD ; V f

H,GRD, NOW WE IN TROUBLE?AS ANY BIiND,:MM,
I SEE, THIS NATION IS NOJV FALLING; ONLY YOJUOTQW'
EN ITS TO BE. ' l&w
SALATIANS 6:6, BE DECEIVED; GOD
WHATSOEVER A MAN SOWETRTHAT SHIiMl

to mmmmsmwrn
needttpickupTruckto' bring

iAP MORETHAN YOU SOWED! ! !) - c - ;
LORD. NO COUNTRY BEAT AMERICA; BOTHERS!
L MAKE HER DIE, LIKE CANCER TAKEN OVERTHB BC

! IS DYING FROMTHE INSIDE. v
- fei

gMlCAH 7:2; THE I ,ORD SAID, THE GOOD MAN f$ PBRjSJ
Ub iric EAR i n: AND THrJRE IS NONE UPRIGHT

V I HEY ALL LIE IN WATTE FOR BLOOD; THEY HUNT(E;
tiia BROTHER WITH NET THAT THEY MAY DO BVK

H HANDS EARNESTLY, THE PRINCEO? RESJDENT1ASI
Ititi JUUUii Aorv WR A REWARD; AND THE GREAT

EREJH HIS MISCHIEVOUS

IVANGI wnfMW

Bethel
African

and

IFF

CHURCH DIRECTORY
WHiH UstULPi?LHBWiWnTlta SI

YOU

AND

NOTTOFORGETIU

ARE

NOT ISJMGQ&ED.

CAN

AMG

DESIRESOTmJip

MethodistEpiscopal
Church

22u2 SoutheastDrive
806-744-75- 52

Pastor'sstudy 806-741-02- 08

dpoebethel aol.com

IntercessoryPrayer 8:30am

ChurchSchool 9:30am

Morning Worship 10:50am

EveningWorship 6:00pm

WednesdayBible Study

12:00 Noon 6:00pm

"God Our Father,Christ Our Redeemer,
Man Our Brother" .

Pastor: DannyR. Poe

ORDBLE FUHEBAL!

Cremation
Headstones
Pre-Nee-d

Call: (80 7S5-67- U

0

That
evening the two
angelsarrived
in Sodom,

while Lot was sitting near the
city gate.WhenLot saw them,
he got up, bowed down low, and
said, "GentlemenI am your ser-

vant. Pleaseiome to my home.
You can wash yourfeet, spend
thenight, andbeon your way in
themorning. "They told him,
'No, we'll spendthe night in the,
city square."But Lot kept insist-
ing, until they finally agreedand
wenthomewith him. He baked
somebread, cooked a meal, and
they ate. BeforeLot and his
guestscould go to bed,every
man in Sodom,youngand old,
cameandstoodoutside his
houseandstatedshouting.
"Where areyour visitors? Send
themout, so we can havesex
with them!" Lot went outside
and shutthe doorbehindhim.
Thenhe said "Friends,please
don'tdo such a terrible thing! I
have two daughterswho have
neverbeenmarried. I'll bring
them out, andyou cando what
you wantwith them. But don't
harmthesemen. Theyare guests
in my home." "Don't get "n our-way-,"

thecrowd answered.

Real peaceis whatpeopleare
oking.fShpdp --g

obtain ifclpceyeiji ha
realpeacewith God, if we are to
have anypeaceat all. What is
theanswerto this realproblem?
Jesusis the answer, and a real
relationshipwith Jesusis the
solution. If we asChristians
would bepeacemakers, ?s God
hascommandedus to be, we
will be constantly on the job,
makingpeacefor people. You
can not do it alone, but you and
Jesuscan not fail. You plantthe
seedof God'sword adequately,
with greatconcern,in thehearts
of hurting, frustratedand angry
people,and thewonderful Holy
Spirit of Goddoesthe rest. Just
as it is with a natural garden, so
mustyou do with God'sword.
Plant is in theheart,keep work-
ing, with the soul, prayingover it

"You're an outsider." "What
right do you have to orderus
around?We'll do worse things to
you than we'regoing to do to
them." Genesis19:1-- 9 'CEV)

In the Bookof Genesis,'

Sodom and Gdmorrah aretwo
evilities thatGoddestroyed .

V'ith a rain o&fire and sulfur
becauseof tfieir T,vicked behav-
ior. Sodomy'taaspracticein the
city of SoiQfh. Sodomite'smales
vereso caught up in homosexu-
al behavior;that what is kriown-a-s

moral conductwas affectedto
the point by sin, they were not
able to makeright ethicalchoic-
eson moral matters.

Merriam-Webst- er 1 1th
Collegiate Dictionary defines
sodomy as anal or oral copula-
tion with a memberof the same
or oppositesex.Websteralso
dofincs "homosexual"in two

senses:1: relating to, or
characterizedby a tendency to
directsexual desiretoward
anothero'hhesamesex; 2: of
relating to, or involving sexual
intercoursebetween persons'of
the samesex.

Pleasetry to understand
when this writer use language
that is not so commonto express
what I deemin today'ssociety

andfor it. Keep on giving it gen-,tl- e

care, then you will know that
harvesrnofn4VVen v

peaceis madewithin the heart,
thesoul tormentors musttake
flight. And whenthe enemies
take flight, violence, crime,
immorality, and sin iii general
decrease.

God is pleasedwhenwe are
blessed.Matthew 5:9 says,
.Blessedare thepeacemakers,for
they will be calledthechildren
of God. Are you a child of
God???Be known as one, and
be a peacemaker, andyou will
be able to fly. even thoughyou
haveno wings. "GLORY!" Pray
for our hurting people,for
prayerof faith will savethem
andraisethem up.(James5:15)

ReadMark 1 1:22-2- 6, Go by
therules, speakto your moun-
tain, whatever it is. Do you have

:i
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as "Freaky Love: Man andMan --

Woman andWoman."
It was repulsivefor manya

few daysago as theywatch on
televison couplesof the same
genderbeingmarriageandkiss-

ing lip to lips and tongueto
tonguein thestatesof California
and Massachusetts.This behav-
ior broughtaboutan emetic
reactionto this immoral act in
many who believe,in God'sHoly
Word thatsanction Adamand .

Eve andnotAdam and Steve!
These humanbeingswho are
different from thenorm are
pushingtheir agendajothe fore-
front regardlessof the cosUWhat
might be deemedas "Equal
Rights" doesnot sanctionit as
acceptableto the "mora! code."
And we who believe in God's
Holy Word are thesecrea-
tures of a moral degradationtake
over God'sworld. We do not
want to hurt their feelings
becausethey are so sensitive.
That'sMr. child.
Fools. Weare!

Gary Buseck,legal director
at thegay rights group Lamboda
LegalMarriage in Americasays
that couplesseek to
enterthe institution of marriage
for the samemix reasonasmany

oughtagainst any???Forgive
them
- '

TJie'BreakfastwilTnfcet
Saturday;May 15, 2004 at
9:00amat 2132 East 30thStreet.
Thoughts...

Theproblemsof this nation
will not besolved by Democrat
nor Republicannor Independent,
but by thosewho humblethem-
selvesand pray andseekthe
face of God.(Chronicles7:14)

Donlt not forget those drive
prayers for the enemiesin our
communities,as well as,our
friends. Thanksfor readingpeo-
ple of God, and those who are
not. "We LoveYou!"
SisterDorothyHood, president,
SisterChristineBurleson, vice
President,and Sister
Elnora.Jones,teacher.

TheAgapeSanctuaryChoir Ministry
Invites you to participatein a choralworkshop

Friday, June4 at7:00 p.m.
Saturday,June5, at 11:30 a.m.

Musical Saturday,June5, 7:30 p.m.

4510 Ave. Q --Lubbock,Texas
Workshop Clinician

kcky Clark Chishiolm
Detroit, Michigan

All SingersandMusiciansarewelcometo participate
Registrationfee $10.00

Pleasecontacton of the following peoplefor
'
Vl

Sis. LaverneBibbs - 747-426-0 J

PaulaBibbs - 7638462 V

i

S&uftwest

letting'

"same-se-x

"

othercouples,andthey should
be allowed to do 6 without
otherfearingham to the institu-
tion." He also believes forame-se-x

coupleswith childrenmar-
riage providesa More secure
structureof supportfor children.

To the contraryof whatGary
believes,social sciencestudies
haveenlightenedmany and
given anaccurateview of homo-
sexual relationshipsand the
instability of thoseinvolved with
children.

Children who aresaid to
haye two mommiesor two dad-

dies actingas a mommyand
daddydo poorly in school com-
paredto children of traditional
families.Thesechildrenaresaid
to more than likely to get in to
trouble,usedrugs and alcohol
and experienceproblemswith
depression to be continued

Sunday Morning , May 30,
2004. the St. Matthew Baptist
Church had another wonderful
time in the Lord. Services began
at 10:00am with Sunday School.
The morninglesson was taught
and reviewed by PastorEdward
Canady.

TheMorning Worship ser-

vices beganat 1 1 : 1 Sam. .

Devotion was led by Sister
BerniceHameed and Sister
Shirley Canady.Themission sis--'

ters provided the morning selec--,
f! AMf tltAar rnr m4 tltn!iiuiia, uuu.uiyj HU yuiifij
SOUlS. , .) tjsfjc, tap

Themorning messagewas
delivered by Rev. Edward
Canady.His subject was "Use
WhatYou Have." His scripture
was Matthew 25:14-3-0 andLuke
19:11-2- 7.

St. Matthew BaptistChurch
will beselling Bar-B-Q-ue din-

ners onSaturday,June 6, 2004,
from 1 1:00amuntil it is all gone.
You will find us in the
Fellowship Hall. Come by or
call us at 744-715- 4. We will
deliver. Dinners are $6.00.

Thoughtfor theWeek; t,
,

"

Instead of.grumbling, because..

you don't getwhatyou want, be.,,
thankful you don't get whatyou
deserve.

P. T. Printing
Ministries

205 ShermanAve
Lubbock,Texas 79415

(806)747-306-4

FyneralPrograms

'
ChurchPrograms

' Wedding Programs

OtherBusiness P-pti-
ng

. (806)781-187-1

(806)762-828-6

''When Only
Memories erriain,

JLet ThemBe'
.
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SeriesHH SavingsBondsWill Be Discontinued
in August
But InvestorsHaveMany Optidns, Including Holding On lb Th&m

Tlie U.S.TreasuryDepartmenthas
'Shnouncadil will stop issuingSeries

savingsbondsthis summonaspott
flH plan d eventuallymoveto a
'nperleis,electronicaccountsystem
Encompassingall of Iroosiiryis retail

,. After the closeof businesson
August 3 1 , ownersof SeriesHE andE
bondswill no longer.beableto
exchangethem forHH bonds,p.ud

Owners of maturedHHH bondswill
no longerbeable to reinvesttheir
holdings in HH bonds.However,
investorsholding HH bondson that
datewill continueto earninteicst until
their bonds reach finalmaturity 20
yearsafter issue.

Issued since1980, HH bonds hich

areavailablein multiples of
500 are currentincomesecurities.

They provide ownersof EE Ebonds
.with a meansto deferreportingthe
accrued intereston those bonds for
Federal income tax purposes,while
earninginterestincomesemiannually
on both the principal andinterestof
theEZEE bonds.Incometaxeson the
deferredincomebecomeduewhen
HH bondsareredeemedor reach
maturity.

HH bondspay interest incometo
ownerssemiannuallyon-the- ir face
value.This interestis taxablein the
yearreceived.They cannotbepur-

chasedwith cash,but are.acquired
only in exchangefor SeriesE andEE
bondsor by reinvestingtheproceeds
of maturedHHH bonds.

Relatively few peoplehave invest-e- d

in HH bondsover theyears.Today;
thereareonly a little morethan

u7.00Q owners,comparedto thetens

A

Address:

ContactPerson:"

booth: Food.
Other

using

Tx.

size

of millions of individuals who own at
leastonesavingsbond.HH bonds
makeup $133billion worth of the
more than$200billion investedin
savingsbonds,representingjust 7 per-

centof the market
"Even afterthu discontinuanceof

HH bonds;U.S. SavingsBondswill
continueto bea flexible, low-ris- k and
practical investmentfor long-ter-m

financial goals,suchas retirementand
collegeexpenses,for peopleat all
income levels," say?Stephen
Meyerhardt,public affairsofficer for
theBureauof the Public Debt We're-simpl- y

consolidatingthe bondswe
offer aswemoveto rrtake iteasyfor
Americansto purchase,manageand
redeembondsonline throughour
Tieasury Direct accountsystem."

With the endof newScriesHH
issuesjust a few monthsaway, there
areseveralthingsto consider.Eirst,
there is no effecton HH bondsissued
beforeAugust 3 1 , 2004.investorscan
hold onto thesebonds,which will
continueto caminterestuntil the end
of their 20-ye-ar life. The annualinter-

estrate for new HH bondsis now 1.5

percentbut HH bondsissued(or hav-

ing enteredtheir second10 years)
betweenMarch 1994 andDecember
2002 earn4 percentuntil theyarc 10
yearsold, atwhich time the ratewill
changefor their next 10 years,or stop
if thebondshavereachedfinal maturi-
ty.

As for investorswho hadplanned
to defertaxesby purchasingHH
bondswhen their EEEbonds
matured; they haveonly a limited
time to makean exchange.But they
too mustcarefully weigh the tradeoffs

YES

City

only (Non

to besold. All must with

list that will be

$

NO'

1

St.

of higher,interestEHB.
which maybeearningasmuch

as6 percent,in orderto gain thebene-
fits of HH bondswhile they're still
available.

of EEE bondswho want
tppurchaseHH bonds beforetlic
August deadline shouldfill an
exchangeapplicationand submitit
with thebondsbeingexchangedto a
qualifiedsavingsbondsagent .

Financialinstitutions thatserveas
agentsare able to he'lp customersfill
out theapplication and
forward appropriatematerialsto a
Federal Reserveprocessingsite or the
Bureauof thePublicDebt

After August 3 1 , whenthelastHH
bondswill be issued,investorscan
still optfor I andEEbonds.I bonds
currentlypayaninterestrateof 2--1$

percent of afixed rate of
1- -1 percentfor 30 yearsandan infla-
tion ratethat's

EEbonds,which are to
reachface valuein 20 yearsandearn
interestfor a total of 30 years,earn
interest tiedto 90percentof the aver-
agereturnon five-ye- ar Treasurymar-
ketablesecurities.

U.S. securitiescanbecompared
online at www.trcasurydirect.govt
whereinvestorscan openan account
to buysavingsbondsdirectly over the

cantrack andman-
agetheirholdingsonline - 24hoursa
day, 7 daysaweek anywhere
theyhaveInternetaccess-- Thereare
no chargesor fees, andyou can buy
paperlessbondsin pennyincrements
rangingfrom $25 to $30,000each
year.

2004 Junctecnth on MaeSimmons Park
VendorApplication SaturdayJune19th

FOR APPLICATIONS IS WEDNESDAY JUNE 16. 2004. Vendors
will beplaced to typeof items sold.

NOTE; IT IS REQUIREDTHAT EACH VENDOR HAVE A REPRESENTATIVE
PRESENTON THE PARK AT 7:00P.M. ON FRIDAY JUNE 18,2004,TO
REVIEW SET-U- P AND BOOTHLOCATIONS. v
Nameof Business,Agency,or Individual .

Nonprofit Organization?Checkone

Type of
(Describe)

'

Telephone

Information profit-Fre- e)

Item(V) items belisted application.

exchanging
bonds,

Owners

out
,

semiannually.

Internet-Investo- rs

Celebration

DEADLINE
according

Number.

Your locationplacementwill begivento you June16th. Onceyou havebeenassigned
location,you may not moveto anotherlocation! Your VEHICLE Must Be Off The Park
No LaterThan 10:30a.m. Requestswill begrantedbasedon First ServeBasis.--

Will your boothset-u-p requireavailability of electricity? YES
You mustbring your own Heavy Duty OutdoorExtension Cords.
If yes,what voltagewill you require?

110 Volts 220 Volts single-phas-e

What is your total requiredcurrentor wattage requirements?AMPS
'WATTS .

; What is the single largestcurrentdrawingpieceof equipmentthat wJlMbe",
-.

Item . Amps

Please ALL appliances you using:

form

adjusted

from

NO

yo.u

ReturnApplication andPaymentTo: Making McCormick,1330E. 24in St.
Lubbock, 79404-120- 2.

VENDOR SPACE FEE: $50.00 (NONE-REFUNDAB- LE AFTER JUNE18, 200.4).
H? BOOTH IS LARGER THAN A 10X15, THEN AN ADDITIONAL $10.00MUST

BE ADDED. BOOTHS CAN BE NO LARGER THAN 10X20.

Booth (length)

composed

TIMES,

.(width)

IMPORTANT !!!!!
YOU MUST PROVIDE YOUR TENT, AND SET-U- P.

?TCvmORTANT: YfiTT WTT T. WANT Tfi RWTTtfi?. VOTIT? AWN TTtT. AT .TVt

t.

a

a

rEKMll. VISIT TrlE LUBBOCK ENVIRONMENT INSPECTIONSJuRVJLjjE AT
625 13th ST. OR CALL (806) 775-292-8.

TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED:

guaranteed

(CHECK ORMONEY ORDER

Pleasemakeyourcheckpayableto Juneteenth CelebrationCommittee. t

.Vendorsarerequired to abideby all City of Lubbockregulations& ordinances
(preparing andservingof food items,etc.)andappliancesrequiring electricitythat
arenot listedon vendorapplicationmustnot be used.

VENDORS MAY NOT SWITCH LOCATIONS WITH ANOTHERVENDOR
WftOUT APPROVAL FROM JUNETEENTHCOMMITTEE.

I

i

j

Mr.C'sSubs
20$ShdrmanAvtftnc Lubbock,Ttf 79415

Mon. -- Thur. 1 la.m,10p.m. Fri. - Sat. llt.m.Midnight
ForPlck-U- p (806) 752-828-6

Dolivery Hours: 1 la.m. - 2p.m. & 5pm.. Close
(Home of Authentic New England Styl Sub)

COLD SUBS
Vegetarian
Solaml
Bobgnd
Ham
Turkey
Combination
Supreme

H0TSUBS
Pastrami
RoastBeef
RB & Cheese
Pizza Combo
Meatball
Ck. Breast
Texan

STEAKSUBS
Pepper
Onion- -

Cheese
PepnSr-O- n.

Cheese-O-n.

Pepp'er-C-h.

Pep-Oit'C- h.

Musttioom
Manitoni

'Jalapeno
Lowboy
TheA- -l

The 57
URanch

ADD

KBM

Bacm mm
-- a&'1199

G Chocolate
SweetPotato
Honey

DRINKS
Drinks 20oz.
Coffee

p1
I
I
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i

i
i

i

i
i L

u -

13

.

6"
2,05
2.20
2AS
ISO
2.25
2.85
3.25

2.65
2.50
2.70
2.95

8n . 12"
2jt US

95 :

Mso SMm4
M3. 75 -- mxs&ii

WW VWf WJF,' - ' J

W .3.KUJL&6S

fit W 170
m3.20 Mwm aw

m . 3M,j&fm$v:if 5.95m u jsmmtorn .75

BaefSmss
BCheddmSSMm

DESSERTS
Cake 1.75- -

Pie 1.50.
Bun .75.

fa

ZZs.osZIZmIZ
-- 3.00smWSZ

1

H

24

10.25- -

11.35- -

10.35.

9.05

9.05

ndfc&.

lALTYITEM'S
Cbeese 3.99

2.95
mushroom's 3.50

'rledOkru 2.50- --
Dinner Salad 1.99
ChickenSalad 3.49
FritoPle 2.49
Onion Rings 1,29

Fries .99
Chips J5

PecanPie
Apple Pie

1,25 OrangeJuice
.75

MWMMn

Mrdium.Drink

MIS

10.35

10.90
10.75
11.25
11.25
11.45
11.45
11.75

11.45
11.45

hinni

Steak

2.00.
1,50.

Live

Lunch & Dinner I'latcs
2&5$5iiomianAyonua - LbbMTX 79415 762-82-86

Catfish Dinners
.

Regular, CajUn, Crispy & Spicy
lPo.(5-76z'sEaa- h) $4.00

2k(5-- ' oz,sBach) 56.4ft .

t
ChickenFried SteakDirijicr. - .$5.99

HamburgerSteakDinner.........' ,.$5.69

Chicken Strip Dinner. t
B.B.Q. Dinner. $7.50.
B.B.Q. BeefDinner. $7.50;
Mixed B.B.Q. Plates $8.25

DinnersServed or Pptal6Salad,

or Slaw,

Entrees
Burrito Supreme ,,.,...,$2.79
ChickM Nuggcts....(8)...$1.99
B.B.Q. Sandwich..$3.50
B.B.Q. Sandwich

JalapenoPoppcrs...(10)..$3.99
GomDogs...l(1.10).2(S1.89)
Jalapcnos.
Pufl5U..(.25) 3

Puppics..(.15)...J
Gravy ..$A0&.J)9

..........$.69

vJLSsQsBSlSSSSsVSl

Mr. C's Subs,Etc.

COUPi

fDcfivcred
ef,Wfr$)

tilrctf Delivery

pur Dinners

SS.UW1.00
WithShis Coupon

Uine In orI Delivery Applicable,

We Deliver To EastLubbock

MLK
107 BcccbAve. "763-555- 5 or 745-077-7 "Pliont orderswdcome! - "

fP.POK PP?,Uy SwTK&l 10 ftia - ti Fri - St 1 am- 1 a m.
All burger are to with 100 U.S DA. growd beefand includemarket fieihvegetable is "PRICE TO WITHOUT NOTICEAND DO NOT 1 V f $

COMBO STEAL H I h fe55S. ? COMBO VALUE 3MEAL U 1
Jumbo Hcraburger I llOTT'iiVrt Medium DoiiMe Met Burner

Frit & Giant Drink 1 1 ii With French Met & Medium Drink
4.99 AMMfe A.99

COMBO VALUE MEAL
Super JumboBurger

Willi FrenchFries& Gint Drink
&25

COMBO VALUE MEAL $
Grilled Chicken

With French & Medium Drink
4.99

COMBO VALUE MEAL 7
Plnlly SteakSandwich

With FrenchFries& MediumDrink
4.65

FAMILY VALUE MEAL 9
2 Medium Duraers

2 FrenchFries & 2 Medium Drinks
7.99

COMBO VALUE MEAL 11
RegularBurgerWith Fries& Medium Drink

2.99

x

COMBO VALUE MEAL U 13
ishFillet Dinner With

4.99

COMBO VALUE HEAL 15
Regulv DouUeMeat

FrenchFries& MediumDrink
3.50

COMBO VALUE MEAL 17
Stnpj Diuier With Largo Drink

4.95

COMBO VALUE MEAL 19
SteakDinner With Mediuai Dnnk

40

9.60--

1.00

1.50.

Os

or Hdt

Rib I

All

Rib
Beef

$.39
for. .69
for. $.'10

ColeSlaw.

rHfrr

For

made order
ARE TAX

VALUE
TUTiX

With French TllMl

Fries

With

lickeo

I n, ji mm i

or

If

0

er

TV

VALUE MEAL H 4
4 5pc Nuggets or ComDog

or SmallBurger vjtth Fnesand Small Dnnk

7S

VALUE MEAL 6
Club

With FrenchFnes& Medium Drink
4.65

VA1UE MEAL 8
FINGER With MediumDrink

3.50

MEAL 10
4

With 4 FrenchFnesSc. A Large Drinks

I

15.W

VALUE MEAL H 12
edium Burger With Friestt MediumDrink

3,45

MEAL H 14
FootLung Chili Cheese

With French Friestt rv,edium Drinks

VALUE MEAL H 16
Triple meat

With FrenchFries & Large Drink
4.50

VALUE MEAL f 18
With French Fnes& Medium Drink

3.99

VALUE MEAL H 30
ChukotFried SteakWith Large Dnak

4.65

763-555-5 Thankyow for your patronage 763-07-77

(sMasaiBaaMssal

nBijjoyarln;PepjJeTo

Mr.

3.99

Z.

With Fries

Salad Cole Puffs TexasToast

Sides

BuyAny8"Wah

BURGER

Off'

Uanry-U-

Charge Delivered

MidHJsbt
approved

SUBJECT CHANGE INCLUDE

COMBO

COMBO
Sandwich

COMBO
DINNERS

rJf FAMILY VALUE
Medium Burgers

COMBO

COMBO VALUE

COMBO
Regular

COMBO
ACheese

COMBO

EmpoweredJfives;"

MBBsswl

I

Rev. Cory S. Powell, Pastor
CurrentlyWoippmgJaUi

RamadaInn
1 6624 1-- 27

SundayMorning - IQiQQ m ;
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Roosevelt
Educators
Selected
Aerospace
Scholars

A team of four teachersfrom
RooseveltJuniorHigh hasbeen

.

selectedto participatein the Middle
School AerospaceScholarspro-

gram conducted by the National
Aeronautics andSpace
Administration (NASA). Theedu-

cators will attend a professional
development workshop at Johnson
SpaceCenterin Houstonthe Week

of June20-2-5.

Roosevelt'sparticipantswill be
Robin Straley, Mike Tomlinson,
Rachel Culp, and JamesBurton.
The team applied online for the
Workshop.At the workshop, teams
of educatorswill learn to integrate
NASA instructionalmaterials into
theirclassroomcurriculum. There
will betowsof theJohnsonSpace
Center,briefings with scientists,
engineers,and astronauts,and
instructionon usingonlineNASA
resources.

Middle School Aerospace
Scholars (MAS) is fundedby the
Stateof Texasandadministeredby
theNASA JohnsonSpaceCenter.
Thecostof transportation, lodging,
meals, and related activities for the
Workshop will bepaid by MAS.

Threedistance learning events
will be plannedfor Roosevelt
JuniorHigh during nextyear.The
eventswill be hostedby the
JohnsonSpaceCenterand will give
students anopportunity to interact
with experts in thespaceprogram.

It Ain't AH

Good: Why
BlaclrMen
ShouldNot
DateWhite
Women

run inn

"At present,theieare approxi-

mately 1.7 million moreBlack
womenin the United Statesthan
Black men, yet for somereason
Black menare 2.5 times more like-

ly to marry interraciaily than Black
women."

This? is just oneof the many
facts JohnJohnsonslapsreadersin
the facewith, It Ain't All Good:
Why Black Men Should Not Date
WhiteWomen. While many authors
opt to tiptoearound taboo subjects
and sugarcoatiheir commentary so
asnot to disturb thesupposedly
fragile' Sensibilities of their reading
audience,Johncourageously bucks
that trendand tackles ihe sensitive
andpersonalsubject of interracial
datingheadon, unafraid of the ten-

dency for peopleto "blamethe
messenger."

Few writers have tried and even
fewerhavehadsuccessin their
attempts to addressthe problematic
natureof interracial dating in the
Black community. Whatmakes
John'seffort unique is that rather
than criticizing the interracial dnter,
his commentary focusesprimarily
on thecontextual factors that are
influencing the interracial choicein
the first place. More social analysis

. thanopinion, Johnprovides the
readerwith a multitude of informa-
tion from a wide rangeof sources
thatsupportthe notion presentedin
the book's title. Johnpulls data
from Censusreports,popularmaga-

zines,and researchfrom Sociology,
Women'sStudies, Psychology, and
more His bookilluminatesand
coRtextualizesinterracial relation-

ships, yet theauthornever explicit-

ly condemnsexisting interracial
loverelationships,but simply ques-

tions s leading to the for-

mation ofsuch relationships.
Simultaneouslycritiquing

racismand sexism from a pro-Bla-ck

cultural standpoint; Johnuses
plain languageto discusscomplex
soaialdynamics. This book Is a
mustread for anyone thathasever
debatedthe interracial dating issue
andI am confidantthat the release
of It Ain't All Goodgenerate
increa&ed. discussionif not leadto
theend of the daba'e.

LubbockHousingAuthority
Has the following job vacancy:

Public Housing Manager
Requirementsinclude:

V

High School diploma or GED
Educationandand or experienceequivalentto an

Associate Degree in a field (one year experience
may substitutefor oneyearof collegeeducation.
Prior propertymanagementexperiencepreferred.
Must be multi-taske-d oriented.
Ability to meetand deal with the public
Must able to work flexible schedule:Monday-Thursda-y

7am - 5pm, Fridays7am--1 1 am
Must be ableto type 35 wpm (test will be adminis-

tered)
Must be proficient in Word, Excel (test will be

administered)
TexasDriver's License required

Company benefits include: Sick and Vacation
Time, Companypaid health insurance(medical,
Dental), Vision Plan, Cafeteria Plan, Flexible
SpendingAccounts, and Companycontributionsto
RetirementPlan.

BeginningSalary: $21 , 694.40annually
Applicatipnsmay be picked up at:

Lubbock Housing Authority
1708Ave G

Lubbock, Tx 79401

" LDbb'Ock HdusingAuthority is an
Equal OpportunityEmployer

Closing Date: 060604

J&NAlbertsons
Helping makeyour life easier.

SPICY CHICKEN
AND SHRIMP

Prep timet 10 minute Biidng time IS minutess Serve A

'''.I lb. tVlnlen boneiou hlcken,bruU,cut into
3l4Kh piece , ; ,

' '

) lb. raw medium thrimp, peeled nef devdned "

V I cup(hopped yeHowbellPTPr
v (bout i medium)
4 ' tlp.o!ly or vegetableoil , .

gM' ,'
IM tip. eachcrushed red pepperand "
Mtck pepper
l)ilpWotMi,edKi endchopped ? '

,, 2 cup ch hotcooled rice eVchopp-- d tomtof
(ibout 1 large; 0

GckM, iH Ingredients xcept tdnutect ind rice In
:ll4nchikttovtf msdSjuvhhei; tP.W IS .
jninutu,Mirrlng occulonalfjr, uwfl thicken it no
Icwger ptnfc W center Stir In KxrotoM. Cooktboat
t itfrutC tWnjocrnoniy, until Serve over rice.

FREE!
Cv SAME tTBM. LOWEST mtCMD mtAAISI lRee. ' bwurf

Chicken BreastFillet
Boneless

BUYl,0ifl
FREE

ne ChuckSteak
Roast

Bone-i-

WY Infill!

Capri Sun
Coolers

0 ( ai-- 6 7S oz. or
Mott's Apple Juice 64 oz

up to ! 19 on 2 card

EDRESI
mmmmmm mm pjt

Albertsoos
Large Eggs,GradeAA
One Dozen

I Sweup w 3 a 1 mi or4

II t

u

Save up to 4.49 on 2 lbs. with card

or

Savtuptoi Won J I wWiv4

ESI

Sat.Mm 5 10 a.m. to
2 p.m.

Parkinsat
30th & Oxfoiffl

MaMM J

LOTS OF FREE EVENTS FOR THE FAMILY, PLUS
LOADS OR FREE PRIZES- INCLUDING A BIKE!

c

9 Freepaddleboats Egg-and-spo- on races,sackraces
Aiockdjimbing wall A bike-safet-y clinic

Healthy Lubbocfk is a community-wid-e initiative to help
Lubbock becomeone of the healthiestGities in tile state.
A healthyLubbock startswith you, your family andyour .

children. Comeand learn how to getandkeepyour v

family on the path to good healththroughhealthy eating '

andphysicalactivity. ,

: v

Fbf information, pleasecall 743-133-8.

SPONSORED BY HEALTHY LUB30CK

t

5o!d n a 5 lb. to&UM

4
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hy Richardson

manipulated
divide
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would not Sira4riigL;'

HistorVi !

o ItwcjrkInteiitiicto: .

HituwA AMJauuAfN - becamea mttDod oppiOfliKr-- ; .jqmsen-
TORY. ICyoQ waat. npuwjiitcs into thtyttyts VmptkMh.
h about Blacksifc ",' . , cuhureandHstorUTlsensw'thfc "ptffe fcfyjSSijj
noa,jisaouiw ocinn. no mentionor macsconvnou-- woiw--a wnu is

lerlcan History m it tionS Tx history, ,Whit tflfitc - catadlumnist,atftf

lies to Black peoplehV taughtaboutAfrica, ? - of manyinforird!
pedca.Sad' but not thy only talked "bout --a lurid W6 lateCan
raiadccontribtitiotss that o?MVads and'gaveus&ftfi, wmt t
Pteignortdandover-- .

u . mffes.B'tiSSmg . , Jtggfft effipd by wlffi

rcean.Tht! thereafpn .kfgethwwovlilin JMW - -

tile specialseparate about other, ,i,$i7i!i0
OK oervatvi. r , bussingin motcafts,otflf a,ifi
oushrmt tnaffi? Mm 13TanWrr ;

hiulateflintodftita m'nitw Mm ;.'v:
Item uh'fMl nrW 1 iflti. ,nVl WklfA tftiirtMnf UatvkA "'.

i- -
. . . ..7 : v ;

)tSf ncsioccwi include andh 8torv. Tlkrv waKKf

ckain

a

In Cinque
by RenettaW. Howard

1 Fifty years ago,in 195.4;.'

tne United StatesSupreme ,

Courthandeddowna land-

markdecisiondesigned
end racial segregationin the
public schoolsof America.
The many casesfrom various
statesweremadeinto a class
actionsuit in the nameof the
plaintiff whosenamebegan"

with a 'b first on the list in
alphabeticalorder. Linda
Brown versesThe Boardof
Educationof Topeka, Kansas
was thenameof that case.

Today, someof us wonder
if. the casehasbeenfruitful in
bringing about theintegration
of public education, racially,
as it was designedto do.
During the days of mandatory
bussing achieve integra-
tion, therewere somepositive
aspectsfor manystudentsof
all races.Thereweredown-

sidesas Ironically, many
of the negativeaspects
remain. Publicschool
offered to all, regardlessof
skin color, but the quality of
educationin the
schools is still NOT EQUAL.
Many peopleinterpretedthe
decisionto apply all areas
of life in Americathoughit

education. An
- equaleducationopportunity
couldhave eventually led
equalityoverall, but it still
hasnot happened.TheAyprs

1 caseis a point in fact.
Studentsin the schools,

especiallyin stateswhere
integrationwat not gleefully
accepted,arebasicallypopu-

latedby African Americans.
The few studentsof other
raceswho attend public
schoolare basicallythosestu-

dentswhose parentscannot
afford to sendthem to a pri- -.

vate school.

1

EddieP.

AmericaandkwWarfft,s
meir mstory docks.

soinei
to AmericaA

o

into Black ami tiY

haveto
involvementin Amcm&

ifctfed. In otter
is

oa

schools writer
Jfctok

each HoWefveiv

hiKtorv, uirfi oh

tlMH

to

to

to

well.

is

public

to

pertainedto

to

Private schoolsalso have
the teacherswho canafford to
live on asalary smaller than
that offered to teachersin the
public schools.They often
employteacherswho have
riot beencertified by me

, reqliiVeoVexaminations as
w.ellt Many of theseteachers,
however, are able to function
betterin a situationwhere the
jiumber of studentsis much
smallerand conditionsare
ideal andconducivefor learn-

ing, againprovingthat small
classeswith a desirable
teacher-stude-nt ratio is more
importantthanthe ability to
passa test. FacultyStaff
cliqueshave grown making it
impossibleto really under-

stand andevaluategood
teaching.Consequently, non-cliq- ue

teacherslost in the job
market.

Thereis improvementin
educationandrace relations,

v but far from the ideal hoped
for fifty yearsago.Black
Americansarestill on the
bottom rung of thejadderof
successin society in every
areaexceptcrime. Seldomis

anAfrican Americaninvolved
in crime involving greatsums
of money.Whenthey are, it is
the "crime of the century."

Students in the public
schoolswould have much
morefruitful attendanceyear
if adequatefundsweremade

CJ

oif thesepjct
hfcye-bee- a changeda

available for their education.
Classesaretoo largeandstu-

dentsare too difficult to disci
pline. Too many parentsare
difficult becauseequality in
public schools in essence,
quickly spreadto all aspects
of life for peopleof color and Immm

m ni im.iwi mm mom mm u Ma .

tney quicKiy pegan-KPasser- t

themselvesaboutwhat they
wantedfor their children
without adequateknowledge
of the mechanics ofeduca-

tion.
White parentswent to

schoolin droves to be room
mothers andformedstrong
PTA's to watchwhathap-

penedto their children
becausethey lost the trust
which they previouslyhadin
all-whi- te public schools.They
did not feel that Black teach-

ers werequalified to teaClT"
their childrenand in some

instancestheywereright. In
that samevane, therewere
"hite teacherswho werenot
qualified to teachBlack chil-

dren and somestill are not,
thoughthey, makeup the
majority of public school
teachersin manyschool with
only Black students.
Therefore,we needto get 'in
cinque'andput moretrustand
money and qualifiedteachers
in our schools andhelpour
childrento grow academically
regardlessof their race or
countryof origin.

PRECIOUS STEPSEARLY LEARNING CENTER
918Zenith Ave.

747-600- 1

Now Enrolling for Summer

Open 6:30AM

Ages: 6 Weeks 12, Years
Ag? Appropriate Curriculum

StateLieenwdfacility

Family owned andoperatad

Nutritious Meals andSnackj

Work Sourceof theSouth Plains(fomwrly CCMS) andCatiwIIoFaniily Sutvitts
accepted

QUALITY Child Careat AFFORDABLE Priee

ThankYou for Your
VOTE andContinuedSUPPORT

T. J. PattersonCity Councilman
District 2

June26, 2004
During thePrimary I did not seemuchof you,but I will betyith you during the
Run-Of- f. We havecomea long way, and therearemorestepsto be taken. WE

NEE0YOUR CONTINUED SUPPORTto keepDistrict 2 moving in a
positivedirection.

Let'sKeep District 2 moving in theTight direction on

Early Voting - May 9th - 22nd

Let'sKeepT. J.Patterson
Citv CouncilmanDistrict 2

Political Advertisementpaid for by the Campaign to Re-ele- ct T. J. PattersonCity Councilman

w District 2Al Caviel, Treasurer .
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The SouthwestDigest's Low Cost Want Ads Work Hard For You L
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"the newspaperof today with and ideals for the 90'sandbeyond
Your weekly communitynewspaperwithYOU, the people.in mind

Serving since1977

Subscribetodayto the southwestdigestand never
missa single issue.Good gift for students,Military

or out of town relatives. ' '

'

Name

'.Address.

City:

State. Zip.

One Year $20.00(Save $5.00) .CT RepeWal

Two Years....$35.00 New Subscrition
902 E. 28th Street, Lubbock, Texas79404

This Businessis Local Minority Owned

AutoTire Repair
9 Glvnn

Morgan

Km

Your Unlroyal, Mfctien.& BFGoocJrlcrtDealer.
Break& CompleteAuto Sarvtcel

1414AvenueL

you

Texas

JIMENEZ
ISP"

onnu cunDtlUIIT ailUi
Broadway Lubbock,

(X$Om)ddJ

mm

Handyman

Tnch)!cm

ServiceCenter

Lubbock,

& Repair

(806) 762-830- 7

OPEN:
MON. - FRI.
tH 6:00 pm--

SAT. 't 3:00 p.m.
2101 E. Texas

ClaimaWelcome in Business

POLO

DO GARDEN LAlSgMG;;
' --

fAv- -

'Matthew 2:14-2-1 , t'Biesse.dands .

'

Cwinr

Hail
JIMENEZ

fEL

. Jl JL 'JU MJLM.W XTJLVA AJMl .

Mbbile,806789-089-5 5 ?

CELL fiOfi-7- 77 iKOT
UiOC, TEXAS

ttOEit IflPROVCMCSiTRemodeling & Renovating
Kitcrions

athrooms
Chipsets

Roofing
ifcancin

Decks

ttttrt&YMfln
AU kinds of Services

Plugs, lights. TelephoneJades Window

Doors Fendng Roofing .

Call MicBiyEL 4 . .

ifie
iwF Remember: l ii!

Covenant fec

HealthSystem

For employmentinformation
contact

Human Resources
4014 -- 22nd Place, Suite 9

Lubbock, Tx
JobLine 725-828-3

Equal Opportunity Employer

RentalProperty

Ofc 80662-587-7

Fax 806767-992- 1

Mobile 806438-509- 1

Affordable Rental Propertlos"
STEPHANIEHILL -

ProfessionalServices
gWX BE JB i" BwiWXw

eHt

CedarAve
Lubbock,Texas79404

Stenocal!
Paging Service, Inc.I. jRadio

Billnwal AnsYiertna SerYte fHV
12 Off setup fee on
IPager or Answering
Service with this ad

762-081- 1 I
1 6th & Ave J. Lubbock, TX I
luufur.efAnni'all.rnm I

Dining

1

I
I
I
I

2--5

I

"

Radio

sac
HI

HlHBBBBBBaBaaallMaaBaflErJBaH

President

1,99

ItictfacHlaWrytf:

ALL YOU CAN
CATFISH

iHtfl- - 3Tbuis.

asm

Equipment

GIMOIC COMPANY,
Sccin.Morc to Solution's

Chiles
Stilt's

34 19 K. I4lh St. Toll Free;
Uibbock,TX 79403 OIHcc; 06

Coll? H06-78I-2-

www.cimiccom

BurnsMobile Auto Repair
Brakes OilLeaL$ TtineUp
Starters Electrical Alternators

CVAxes CarWpp't Start

AllTypes ofAuto Repair
24 Hour Service Available!

"

. ; Call; 577-865- 6 . . . , v

Repair& Install
HeatingSc.Air Conditioning Units

. PLANKS
Ss Refrigeration
Ph: C06) 745-545- 6

V Staterlicenses
TACL BOO 1472)

2412

Durable Medical Special Needs

JNC

Kon
Hop

i
i

r

Pharmacy

CAViELS PHARMACY

PCS&PRO-SER- V

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
fi MEDICAID

GENERIC DRUGS

Open: 9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday
Closedon Sundays!

1719 Avenue

Automotive Service

Want To Buy, Sell or Trade?
Needa Jobor

Someoneto Work?
CA.L:

SouthwestDigest
ClassifiedResults

Guaranteed!

765-531- 1 or 765-756- 0

(j

MAE'S AUTO

Housing

1018 E. 34th St. Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6

102 WacoAvenue

BOOMS FOX RENT
1 or 2 Bedrooms Section8 Accepted

Call Mary or Elvie
(806) 744-115- 7 ,

DistinguishedPhoto .

noi'rr ;' " CSOMPANY i AL W&i VlH
' 'j '11-Projec- t1AraiceWilliams

Manager

I FoodGasStore

205 ShermanAvenue
Lubbock, Texas 7941 5

(806) 283-123-4

Tues. -- - Fri. 1 1am to 9pm
Sat, 1 1am to 6:30vpm

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

BW a
EAST 1 STREET &MLK BLVD.

19th Martin Luther King Blvd.
us your. Lottery Headquarters

Lots Tickets. Lots Winners.
2 Locations servoyou better:

34th & Ave P

WEST

MILITARYMSURPWS
3009 B - 34th Street "

Lubbock, Texas79410.

7

9TH

St.
Let be

of of

to

inn hi im

RANDY WARD E-m-ail Address:
doorrrtet

--Will Buy Guns, SwqrdSj

Appliances

762-460-5

Kings
TF0OD-GAS- 4

riJEXAS

(806)780-2715-.

'westexmilsurpls

Bayonets.Bct..

Dewberry Appliance Service
"Reliable Washers& DrversYou Can Afford!"

WasherDryersRefrigerators
$15Q.QQ andUp

90 Day Guarantee
Henry Devberry,Ownr
323 BuddyHolly Avnu
Phone:741-101- 6

Home! 797-254- 3

1

.4' Digital Pager;766S850 . . - si

I&OS 7SJL-.60- 22 CJhwiyles Pianks
'ri
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WiMM'A hiuii,. -
-

nizeuunucu oiapsbi..

felon!,act.one coverninfc
Bnium& in whichoaths'

.to be administered
gfelbidfcy,June4, 1019;
mgrou passedthe jyth
p'ndrnenttodieUfl
sfcstirotion,'guanmUing

ion die nght to votftrand

mixt to me state torratmca ''

fonday, Juno2, 1914; o
lmess,in perhapsthemost.
!tiof decreed- passadian

lgranting citizenship to--

lHtft.6 Americans notprevi- -

Syvclaiming it

v.

liMsolirie tax l&vied.by 1 '

mjgffcv-t-f wasenactedaspart

IthsRevenueCode placing
Lfcent per gallonx&t cn .

?t(rfuel. As of 2002, iw 1

tedefaltax on gasolinewas ;
Is 4 centsoer itallbn

awraayMayaUi to:
hfirst MembrialDjryy?a$M

RSleT5i-ate- .
' i

lesday,June1, I869f ,

JmedinventorThomasA.
Bison received his firs)
itent, no. 90646,, an "elec
Seraphicvoterecorder,"On

?day,June3, 1884, prolific.,
FricanAmericaninventor

SranvilleT. Woods received:

iS;fifst patent,no. 299,894, '
xa "steamboiler furnace" .

fednesday,June2, 1$75: . .

ameAugustineHealey,.a-fpi-- ,

!erslave,becamedie first,
ackRomanCadiolicbishGp4 :

h ledin, .:
'm2mmlppover &:

ears -

Aturday,June3; 1916: .

randeis oecamcthe
etsonof Jewishdescent

t;asajustice ontheUS
remeCourt
esday,June6, 1944:

peratjonOverlord,,code
tied D-Da- y, vas launched,.
gained invasionor norm i

.ttiltirrrnpf amnmK. r,llt.

Saturday, :

By Juleyka Lantigua 4

With baseballseasonswing-

ing imp full gear,takea look at

thej'inadein" label irfside-th-e

'
baseballcapsmany of us wear.
You may besurprised to learn

tlie cap you're wearing was
madeunderinhumane working
conditions in placeslike the .

Dominieau Republic.
Sweatshopworkers stitch

lOgOfrlotO oopsfor Major
LeagueBaseball, theNHL, the

NBA and theNFL.

Many college capsaremade
there, too. Onecompany, BJ&B,

for example,manufactures caps
for the Universities of North
Carolina-Chap- el fjiu, Missouri,
Connecticut,Arizona, Louisiana
S,tate, Cornell, Northwestern,

ifenn Slate,TulaneandPurdue.
Collagelogo apparel sales

areestimatedat $2.5 billion
annually, accordingto the

hioagdTrlbune.Theindustry
ijs a clapsic profit pyramldlwith

workersconstitutingthe axploit
gd bottom,rung.

. Here'show it works
Its namepd

JpgO&Aowda&n fmpareu dls-hibut- ors

suah Nike,

Wo Of CTA 0

LhWlQ? V

'ijtoi1 won 'J Kentucky .tersdtedasadults,ar 20, 3 atelrr f--

LAtntfctot to te'jjfcftja
(jtnAnnapolisNtval

Vsmy
Taesday,Juiie 7, 1055: Hie

quiz program,"The $64000 0
Question''stdrted ort tsfftvisibn.
It h.nuntil the

0 1958.Th ackptwas
considereda fortune at tilift tfl!j&,

At theheightofthe show's
immensepopularity, the eyel ,of

peopleacrossthenationwens
glhtd to tliasr televisionsetsas

y; iyy a ca

as

spellingwhiz GloriaLockerman,
n 1 bl girl fromu
Baltimore,M&ylmd won the
top'prizeby correctly spelling
"antiaisDStablishment&rianisni','

toesday,June4) 1963:Patmt
'

no. 34091,888 wasgrantedto
gixars-ol-d RobmPateli for a
"toy trucV which couldbe sepa--

ralMind reassembled .

urgday,June3, 1965: Major.
EdwardH. White II becamethe
first American astronautto walk

,r1h sjpac.e. His wnllc in spacehad
penprecededby thatorsoviet

' 1 'rMarchl5' " :

ay, June5, 1987: Dr. Mae
Jemisonbecamethe first African

Americanfemaleastronaut

lit SportsHistory:
'Tuesday,May 3J), 1911:The
first Indianapolis500 motorcar -

racewas run. It was the first
organizedlong distanceauto
raceoh a closedtrack. Thewin
jnmg driver, Ray Haroun,
recehed$14,250.The 2003
"winning driver received'

$1,353,265

,;JVlay,22;The 3

yS$uprmeCourt'ruld.'that
'Orgahizedjbaseballis a sport
nptabusiness,and therefOre.not
uiyecUo antitrustlaws .

;Frid.ay,June3nl9'32: Lou 0

Gbhrig setamajor leaguebase
ball recordby hitting four con-

secutivehomeruns,ashis New
York Yankeesdefeatedthe
PhiladelphiaAs20rl3

inpTcGrowniwitM icitifaa.

Starter, ChampionandReebok
andearnsabout$150per

cap.BJ&B paysthe worker 8

centsper cap.At that payrate,a
worker takesheme$40 for a
typical 56-ho- ur work week, as

calculatedby UNITE, an anti-sweatsh- op

lobbying group. The
total costof making thecap

comasxut to about$6.d8,but
consumerspay about for

thecap.
Thebig winneisareBJ&B's

corporateparent, Yoapong
Group Korea, one of thes

largest capproducers in'the
world, and the Americancorpo--,

rationsthatact asmiddlemen
Yoopongmakes14.4 million

in theDominicanRepubllo .

alone.
"ihe SpanishjiameTorthe

industrialareasis "zonafranca."
It translates into "Industrial free-trad- e

zone,"which meanscom-paniaslocat-

there areexempt

from import feesand income

taxes.But fpr tens of thousands

Of Dominican factory workers,

w&at it really meansis "unregu-

latedwarkaxplolttlion zone."
; Thanksto otlnuadpressure

fromAmirta unlvensltlesand

companies,BJ&B workerswere

: h. loWiKseejittion
wdrl tratn6vtedTffele Crownin
1048 '"u ' "

Tuday,May 29, 190du
, RickeyHenderson,ueetAldparl

American outfielder for base
toll's OaklandAthletics, ItlJlel,"
his 893rd.bae,brdl3ngTy o
CobVs' fecortl. Honda'rsonpo
hit .325 that'ydf "

Friday,Juh& 3S ChW
Stojfard Drww, in WflsKlHfton,.

t& A pioneeringAfrican
American physician Dt Drew,
led thefield of bloodplasma
rcsearchandbloodbanking.Hs
,4!edin 1950 ,

; --

.

Sunday,June3,1966:
JosephineBAker.'bom keda
JosephineMcDonald,fn Su
Louis Missouri, The legejndcy
African Americapbdance aijd
singerwasknown for. Iter flam--

bdyantstyle, becarnethe rhost
highly paid performerin Europe
in the 1930'S.Shebecamea

' Freribh citizon in 1937. and f- -

workedwith theFrench
ResistanceduringWorld War-II- .

Bakerreturnedto theUS tb take
part in civil rights demonstra-
tions in the 1960'S.Shediedin
Paris in 1975, becoming the first
American woman to receive'
Frenchmilitary honors.

Monday, May 28, 1934:The

'dons'

AfrAMcarf

to death

black
woman mil-matu- re,

weighing

he Jdoiiyvpoamovies. Alter,

tiiat

in

caps

pounds,They were'thefirst
(uintupletsskQwiisto
pasMnftmjyfeViiidcaj
sistersweretrtaken awajr from
their at 4

madewards the
government,Under super-

vision, theyl on display
asmany people

a hugecommercial
enterpriseendorsingproducts,

at 3

quitituplotsiweareturhc

allowed to a union in

March settled their

myths tije

on vicUmsprofiling
minority communities.

Sept1 1 attacks"constitut-
ed a irauma. Targeting

arresting who pose
no threatto national security,

whoseonly crime is

skin or turban
theif head, is anirmtiopal

reaction.

As we woik to keep

nationsafe, we cannot
What we abhor trampling

preciousfreedoms
which so many their

Lciuin De

i
i

i
i
s

Thursday, June7, ; o
Ovwndolvn fttikml rimk
lCrjMi3 The ioet tlic tlfst o

obtWifeperjori td be Warded

Prize
Monday,LJune7, 1943: Nlkkt

Giovanni, Yolanda Gbrnelfi
Giovanni,in Knoxvtlle, ...
Tennissae.TtierxjptiliftrblkQk

is knowrfor imptv
sffened connection literate

politics
s

SaturtlajvJune7,ll)5Bi
bom PrinceRogart'

iNolson in MinneapoliSi
N'Iinnesota. Afrioan
iAmerican sinaen. x,

ftintortainer, known a time by
. UU UliprupuuneoaoiesyjI10OlUlUS

1 usuiuuuieu
ijmil music :

Died:
Sunday,May 19191,; '

MadamC. J. Wallcer,-i- n few
York, New Yorkj of complica--'

of hypertensionatage.5 J,,

Sarah-Breedlbv-e folfeed
U;.Mye&-- ,

Dionnequintuplets werebom UnitedStatesUpon her .

an impoverishedrural family Was consideredto bethe first
hearCorbeil Ontario, Canada.D millionaire, perhaps :
Theywerebom two months thePrsrselfmade

each lessAan Honaire in theUS

June i mm

and

survive ,

parents months,of age
and of Ontario

state
Wera put

for as'6,000 per
day,became

and inspired least

form
and first
and exposes adverse

impact
and

The
national

and

and the

of their the cover-

ing
''

our
become

by
upon the for

havespilled

j

JS1

wis
.

Puliteer

born

jfeet her
of

rfiruica,

Tlie
oroducerand
fdr

iium, xuuis.-aHi- un

and .

25,

Mrri

people

(he

she
and

pre--

two

tint

eiitrepreneurbecamea success
ful businesswomanby develop
ing andmanufacturingcosmetic

--productsoriented to the black
market By 1915, theMadam
CJ.Walker Manufacturing
Cqhfpanyemployed over3,000
peopleandwasthe largest
black-owne-d businessin the

i Thursday, June6, 1968: Robert
Rady.nmosjeele . .
GilifrlWWolCs,
atage.Felt to bea friend of
minorities,theUS Senatorfrom
NewYork, brodierOfslain
PresidentJohnF, Kennedy, had
been shotatcloserangeby 22-- s

r

years-ol-d Sirban Sirlmn with a
.22 revolverthenight beforeat
theAmbassadorHotel, where
.Kennedy had beencelebrating ..

ahrorniaDomocratiM .
Xfr IS

ins

blood.
:

'
.

"

WadeHendersonis executive
directorof theLeadership

Conferenceon Civil Rights,the

nation'soldest, largestand most
diversecivil and human-righ- ts

coalition (www.civilrights.org).
He is alsoCounsel ro the

LeadershipConferenceon Civil

RightsEducationFund, which
recentlyreleaseda reporteqti-tle- d,

"Wrong Then, Wrong Now:
Racial Profiling Beforeand
After September11, 2001."He
can bereachedat

pmprojprogressive.org.

7
Wade Henderson

-Weedersj

AmericanUniversitiesMust Help
UnionizeDominicanSweatshops

Coll:
806-776--3 1 25 or

806778-498-0

LlccsnsabyTOA

' it-- ;

. T

bllKJkrrflcriCf.tJijr-- ;

K6ro LeUt,and mi
1o th rncjor k)iigBBkleb
Hell of ftime. aiepltclietf';

" 300game and won moire tten.
2000.

Sign oflhf 7Miasi
thethird signoftS&

"zodiac, is symbolizedby twlif f ,

Tlie planet.Mercury, namtd aftor
; ancientRoman messenger--

goS, rules Gemini, which is an
" air sign. Geminisare.known for -

tliair ajbility to xpress them--
solves,andare witti', clcverand
often well-rea- d. They usually

wiucuims iu oajf auuui
everything.TheGemini hasa .

rtehtiv hierflory fop facts and"
''language.He or shemay sffiti

. Jthe.surfacedrVhatever is beul,
studiedhjut.6oversa Wide torri- - '--l

tdfy Easytalker, he or sKe t
; somctimoii stretchesthe truth to

f

makea ood storv. Astmlhears .

havefivelop:Su'prenleAllied ContMjt
andthat they placegreater
importanceon learningthann.
emotional or practical issues.
They tend to bebored easilyand
feel uncomfortablein an a 1

enclosedenvironmentsHowever,
aiStrologers ofterr consider

leminte to besocleverthat they
cangive theimpressionof deep
emotionorof thepracticahtyofT

' r
their-deb'ire-

. v'A;
it's A Fact! . ,

' ,A

Thesfirstnationalcelebrationof
Memorial Day Originally calhtd
Decopfttioi Ddss-- elebrted
In' rjtretklftftofiuVr Of di,?aito'disa

Grand Army of the Republi . dold,Junoand Swordl
JolnA. LoganissuedGeneral
Order.No. 11, designatingMay
30 asaniemrrialday to deco--

rate die gravesof slain soldiers.
Southernwomenhad decorated
thegravesof soldierseven
beforetheend of theCivil Wat

. After thewar, a womb's mehiQ- -

: mJUasstciaopn'3nluinbus :f .

I
1

I
I
I
I
i

Thosemanyyearsago,
Whenmenandwomen,

Cemetery.

morigiWmw
s ' ; place,there today, With the

placingof a wreathon the.
Tprn&of the Unknown

J
:

Soldierand the decoration.y
, eachgraveyyith a rtall

Ahtcrfcn flag. Irt 1971, ftfd

'eraMiiw changedthe Qbeer

vnceof theholidayto die
- lastMonday in May and

o extended it to honorall thosja

who died in Americanwar&T;

Popi pay tribut not $itly
With, flowersbut also with

, speechesandparades,Tlie

nisi mcuiuiwi Aaj'
wlwWinlrQnton

lOOO,

fGnrof themostimportant
eventsof die 20thcehturya4.

occurrca onjunco,
ay. In an effort o brill

GeneralDwightD.
Eisenhowerg&ve the
aheadfor "Operation
Overlord," in which 4004300:
alliJJ land forces madesuaf
cessful landingsalong th&fe
.coastof northernFranceCttl
was the largestamphibious1

. military operationin histo:

Themvasionwassuccessful
"y daybreak,18,000British
andmericanparachutists'
werepn the ground..At-6:S-

trcK3p car8S
ashoreat Utahand Omfcha'

,? beeoheiiKlBritiMi aM

,es Allied air coyer,forcedtt
.Qeimaijsawayfrom much"
theaction. DespiteGerman
distance,Allied cauaffiagi;
were relatively light, aUrrout

tho Jossof life wasfCOstdrfc'a
able. .Within U mor

ny wouldMllI
.'lowouldbe'deolMredm--.

...

strongandbrave,
, r
ft

I- -

HapeC Opbefklaif

ShtCeteSmiimm

'litis month wepauseto celebrate

Helped makeourcountrygrow...

Theyjoined together,baRd-ia-kaja-rj

With freedom in theirsou, '',
"

. ,

And marchedaadfougktaHdworked andprayed
To reachtheir nobfcstgoal, .

A nong thzm wewill ilsd sackaaiees
A a 1XicSntt4nat rui! XI San

Witfa Carver,ParksaadTabmaR,
Loagraayfreedom everyriag!

Dubois wastkerewiia LxagstcHiHashes
AadDunbar by lib side, t .

While FrederickBoagUsslaboredoa
Witfc dfgaity aadpride...'.

'' i
Mary BethuaeaadJordaatliey i

--

Are otker tkatwe praise,
While AnderamaadNat Kiag Cole,
Aad Vaughatl:eir voicesraise...

Now, too, todsywekavegreatmeat
Thathold tkir torckeskigk;
Jacksoa,Powell, jVXfuaie, aad 'oaag.
Go praadlywarckiag ky ... '

Aad m tkk laoatk wecelekntte,
With kftftftr aadwitk grace,
Tke aaeswka61 tkasewka life
Ta saveIke kamaarace!


